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By PHIL GEIGER 
An 
idea conceived by Thomas E. 






 what may 
become  one of 




 of the training offered 






that aircraft maintenance students
 could benefit 
great-
ly by visiting 
some of the larger 
corporations  in California's 
aircraft 
industry, Leonard
 contacted seven of the 
state's 
well  known industries 
and asked 
permission
 tor 12 
0PP--
his  senior seminar 




Response from the various pub-
lic 
relations  offices 
was  so en-
thusiastic that the group immedi-
ately made plans to schedule four 
full 
days
 of Easter vacation tour-
ing the Southern California plants. 
GRF.AT EXPERIENCE 
What resulted was a far greater 
experience  than had been antici-
pated, according to the students. 
"We were 
received like royalty 




 of the top men 
in the 
field."
 said Leonard. 

















 k(ew. pe;t m   ti n  a 
close-upo













hours above the 
speed 
of sound 
than all other 




second  day included a de-
tailed explanation





























to %l and still
 long 






equipment. Later, this was ex-
plained
 as a 
security  
measure. 
However, they were shown, in 
detail, the teest
 facilities for 
the Atlas engine which, 
they 
were told, can burn fuel at a 
rate of 14000 gallons in 30 se-
conds. 
Each tour lasted nearly
 four 
hours and the visitors were invit-
ed to lunch by the hosting com-
pany 
each  of the four days. By 
the time they had completed the 
scheduled trip, the group had ex-
amined the facilities of seven large 
aircraft
 industries, talked 
with  
management
 about prospective 
employment and gained a new
 in-
sight
 into the industry as a 
whole.  
Leonard 
expressed  a desire to 
con tinue 
the idea for future 
classes.
 
   
Blue Cards















ia %pril it, as announced 
in the sehidide of 
Classes, was 
, 
hanged  by the 
Administration
 to 
gi,.  Instructors 
more 'time for
 

















 and its 
problems  
In South Africa 












 of the 
National 
Union 



















Rubin  is the 




































with  a 



























































































Selina Olinder Elementary 
School
 sixth graders in Miss Thel-









on today's closed 
circuit telecast 















from the grammar 
Part of a semester
-lone experi-
ment in 
teacher  observation via 
TV, the 
Selma Olinder series 
be-
gan 












with Miss Mary 
Marsh's 
second grade class






scheduled  for Tues-
day's telecast. 
Wednesday finds 
Miss  Barnwell's class again before 
the 
TV cameras. Miss Marsh's 
class returns again Thursday fol-
lowed
 Friday by 









 afternoon as closed-cir-
cuit KOED fills the 
21 inches with 
entertainment for all.
 So spoke 
KOED's
 publicity 
manager  Marcy 
Kessler
 about "Channel fa's" third 
program series 
of
 the semester, 






 or the 
Radio  Studio from 1:30 to 5:30. 
'BETTER THAN EVER' 
According to Miss Kessler, to-
day's program schedule is better 
than ever, both 
Droduction-wise  
and technically. This was attested 
to by Frank T. McCann, 
assistant  
professor of drama and KOED ad-
viser. The TV Guild's
 extra -corn -
Novel By 
SJS Prof 





Author -educator Dr. John W. Gilbaugh, associate 
professor
 of ed-
ucation, added another volume
 to his list of published works last week 
when his first venture 
into the field of fiction -writing, "Tha Bull 
With the 
Golden Horns," went on 
sale. 
The 246 -page book, four years in the 
writing,  offers a frank de-
scription of a man's experience 
as
 a school superintendent in a small 
midwestern town, 
revealing  what lies behind the 
facade
 of an im-
pressive
-looking  school building. 
LOCAL STORES CARRY IT 
Local retailers carrying
 the novel include the 
Spartan
 Book Store, 
('al Book Store and 




 Publishers of San
 Jose, the 
jacket 
of
 the novel was designed
 by artist :Wardell 
McDowell, a 
_ San Leandro resident
 who earned a 
master's  degree at S.R4 
last 
year.  
Timely, inview of 
the current widespread
 interest in 
education,  
"The Bull With 





 received from 







dealing  with 
education,
 along with 
several  articles in 
professional 
journals, does 
most  of his writing
 during 
vacations,
 in the 
evening
 




 is a quiet 






if I waited 
for  the 
Ideal situation I'd never 
get  anything done." 
Consequently,  he 
does  most of his 




where he and 
his wife and three
 small children
 live. 





 with the 
varied aspects












his  ability 
with  the pen,
 he reports





 become a full-time 
author. 
"If I 














 and a graduate
-level
 





 in the 
elementary
 school Is 
the sub-
ject








the next two years, 
Pre -Reg Begins 




majors who plan to student teach 
this fall began yesterday 
and will 
















and junior high school future 
teachers.
 Sign-up sheets 
are also 
available in the secondary educa-
tion office 

















 PA may 
sign-up 
with  Mrs. 
Ann_ 







































































































said  McCann, "and 
we 




provement, he added, was in 
bet-
ter lighting, 
new  drapes, and bet-
ter utilization of 
TV
 studio space. 
The four -how KOED sched-
ule has some
 new features, too, 
according  to Miss 
Kessler. Hank 
Oeser,
 KJ!: student, night club 
entertainer,




will  emcee 
"Campus 
Carousel,"





 gags and a 
modern
 
dance  team, SJS 
stu-
dents 
Victoria  Finn and 
Kathy  
Phillip*. For












join the San 
Francisco









 Square Matinee" 
today  will feature 
a 90-minute do-
cumentary.  "The 
Golden Twen-
ties," 
depicting  America as 
it
 look-
ed in the 
speakeasy era. 
James Withered
 on "Spotlight 
on 








 guest on 
"Nightcap  
News"  will 
be
 satellite 
expert  C. R. 




















































High ay 66-72 
Low Toni ht 42-47 
NO. 102 
Today 




will be taken on tours of Good-
will Industry in San Jose. 
The  tours are part of the Com-
munity Project section of Greek 
Week, now in progress. Sunday, 
students who 
have taken the tours 
will give talks explaining
 the Good-





 participating in the 




"Y" at 3:30 p.m. 
either day, according to project 
co-chairmen Carol 
Laughlin,  Judy 
Newman and Paul Thiltgen. 
Mary Lou 
Frizzell
 and Bill Stur-
geon are 
co-chairmen of Greek 
Week. 























A new tax reduction 
that
 sill 
benefit the  nation's teachers has 




 with other pro-
fessional 
workers --now may de-
duct 
from their income 
taxes  the 
cost 
of






 to the cost 
of lodg-
ing, travel
 and meals 
when  cours-
es are taken
 away from home.
 
For example,













retroactive  to 
1954. 
but 





























































 strike and 
en-
gaged  police in 
a running gun -
battle 
on 












 that he 
would 
consider  





















scientists will tell him 
whether 
they 















































his  news 
conference  



































































































































































 to hear political 
issues
 defined when 
State 
Controller
 Robi,rt C. Kirkwood
 
speaks on 
the  -The 
Republican  
Challenge  in 1958- tonight 
at 
7.30 in 5142. 
He will speak
 during the 
regular 
meeting









that  the 
meeting  
will  be 
open to the 
public





















said w   





 in a ses-
sion following his talk." 
The 




November.  He 
was  appointed to the office in 
1953 by former
 governor Earl 
Warren after Thoinas }locket 













County ill the 
state  
assembly




 C. KIRKWOOD 
. . . 
guest  
speaker  
known  as an authority on 
school, 
tax, and fiscal matters. 
As an assemblyman he led the 
fight to reorganize that body', 
Rules Committee. 
As Controller he 
holds  
one of 











public  schools 
in 
Palo  Alto, and 
received  his B.A. 
from Stanford 
University.  lie was 






























































































it will meet 
every  other 
week
 







































organizations  have 
been
 
cited by Student Court for 
failure to submit




 are Alpha 
Gamma,
 
Channing  Club, Conservation Club,
 







The announcement was given at 
TO ELECT 
OFFICERS 










!icons will hold 





Justice  Curt Luft said he 
officers.
 Candidates are: presi-










president, Harold Stephenson and 
Phil Berry; recording secretary, 
lation because 
of "communica-
Sheri!! Bradley and Sandra Hanna, 
lions." 
coriesponding secretary
 Dan Jet- %aft, 
however, 
indicated  there 
cobson and Ken Schoch. and 
trea-  has been an improvement some 









 April 18 
Witch hunts and witchcraft 
tri-
als 
of early New England will be 
recreated on the stage of 8.18' 
College 
Theater beginning April 
18 when Speech and Drama De-
partment will present "The Cru-
cible" by Arthur 
Miller.
 
Deemed ceso of the most con -
troyeralal plays
 of our time, 
"The C'rucible" 
will he presented 




'T1.) noted playwright 
chooses  

























story. Others insist that Millers' 
revelations
 of the techniques of 




authority  of tieing 
the first to 






 to impliente 
others .; 
its success
 on Broadway 













 by the 
vote of 
actors,  writers, 
designers,
 
and directors in 
New York City. 
as the 
easiest taay 
for  rulprIts 
to clear 

















Change of Name 
Sale 




























the  lead 





Romance!"  blared an 
august  
San 








devoured  the sad saga of one 
more 
movie  

































Turner's own hand in a 
series  
of melodamatic love letters. 
A public-spirited





















difference  in reaction. The 
public was both 





 The difference: The 
newspapers 
seem  to 
be coming in for part of the revulsion this time. 





for  our professional















 of which will be 
released  
today.  It must 













What does worry us is the effect that this 
blar-
ing 

















is a prime example of one 
freedom encroaching 
on the other. As a result, both may suffer. 
The U.S. press is supposed
 to be 
respectable
 
and is becoming 



























































We're  thinking 






















a little privacy. Tampering  
with  









of the law, but
 it 









one. But the sooner 
the 
press  defines it 
and 
stays 
within  it the 















 F. Kennedy (D -Mass.): "Our prob-
lem is not paying of the national debt  I don't 
think many persons in government believe it is. We 










 "Oh, for the good 
rid
 days when every one 
talked. about the wcath 
. but 
no
 one did anything 
about it." 










we can afford a tax cut
 with this recession." 
Bertrand 




conquered the world, 
it
 would be :-..ry 
unpleasant
 for awhile, but not forever.
 
But if the 
human 
race is wiped out, 
that  is the end." . 
 
Arias  Salgado, 




 of the worst 
evils  of a democratic
 state is 
public
 opinion. . 
It must be 
subject
 to the vigi-
lance 
of authority. 
Those  who still 
clamor for so-









GAS and OIL 

















 your eyes 









































By ELDON BARRETT 
SEATTLE, 
Wash. (UP)Two 






discussing  her newly
-found




were  quenching their thirst in 
the Colony  Nightclub 
here. 
-Nothing  will  
take
 me away from 





"short  of a 


















 to open on 
Broadway next fall. 
Her 







day that Pat 
would be in New
 York the first  











 Suzuki tow 
and a half years ago 
when  
she 
was  a 
non -singing
 member
 of the cast 
of 









I SAID 'WOW 
"A hunch
 of the east came to 
the 

















Crosby,  here for 
the 
Patterson






August. heard her 
sing. Crosby 
and his friends spread the word 
and 
since 
then Pat has 
taken the 
entertainment
 world by storm. 
Her 
record album.  
"The
 Many 
Sides of Pat 
Suzuki,"  has been 
selling
 like hotcakes. Bobrow  said, 
especially
 











Next Tuesday she will be on 
the 
George Gobel TV show in 
Hol-
lywood 
and then she goes to 
the 
Black Orchid Nightclub in Chi-
cago for 
18 days. She is scheduled 
to appear on the Big Record TV 
show 
April 30. 
"Funny thing about that Rogers.  
Hammersteinaudition," Bohrow 
said, "Her voice eroacked and 
cracked
 right








said she didn't 
think it was fair 
to go 
on because it 
was  such beau-
tiful music and she



















































































 2nd St. Hours 
















































































water  to be 
turned  
on







which  turns 
it 
on
 or off at 
any 
desired  time of 












































































































boys  and 
girls 
run  








. . . 




at 10 in 
the  
morning 





























"Flowers  by 
Wire"  





 v. Lii 
their  
eyes 
shut and peaceful smiles on their 
lips. 
Some of the braver chaps will 
;gather around roulette wheels and 





the  "house." 
i 





 can once 
again go to 
the beach. We 
may be able to 
see  
the same group of college men and 
co-eds surrounding some more ale 
which
 they drink between 
swims 
in the icy water. 
The blue 
lake  still balances 
color  
with the blue of the 
sky.
 The snow -
topped mountains can 
again be 
seen in the distance. The air Is 
fresh with 
the breeze blowing off 
the top of the water. Some of the 
older set are again
 spending their 
drvi lying 
on blankets . because 
it's another relaxful day at 
Bijou 














  Coats 
 Sportswear 






E. SAN ANTONIO 
Between 
lit





17 EAST SANTA CLAR k 
Here  is uhere you 
sillI 
find
 the best breakfasts, 
lunches and dinners at a priee 





$1 upDinners $1.15 
Bring 
this oil  
in




with your meal. 
loss's,'
 tried die 






































 investigating a 
burglary  




 in the north
 side 
neighbor-















 female deg 
along on all their forays. 
'Plato,
 a good-looking Welsh  
ter-
rier,
 doubtless fell victim to her I 
charms while the burglars went 
about their business, police said. 
HESTER


























































































































































































Blemish Stict Face 
Lof,on and Vitamin A  





 care EVER created' 




















blemishes,  discolor&  
and other 




that "CAMPUS" v. 
help clear up 
that "PROBLEM"  
stir'
 
















Simple to usejust 
a few 




yoif amazing results 
you probably 
thought 
impossible!  A 
clearer, 
cleaner,
 healthier. smoother 
glowing completion . . And 
*A,  





















FILL OUT ORDER 
FORM















































Spinning  tires 
burn
 I 
Where the cars are 
tested,  
You'll













 Chelsea, of whigan 
Ilogatt Mywn robot







































 Spartan swim club
 
to a 59-27
































































































































































ing to a blue 
ribbon finish in the 
220






2 :23 5. 
The 200 -yard backstroke provid-
ed the Spartan ace a second
 oppor-
tunity to bring 
home the bacon 
for 
O'Neill.
 Ile responded with a 
2:25.0 clocking, good enough for 
a first. 
As was expected, San Jose dom-
inated the 
diving scene with 
Ron  
Riley capturing the
 judges' favor. 
The Spartans were denied a pos-
sible 
1.2  finish off the board 
with 
Johnny
 Johnson absent due to 





a Spartan was 
credited  to sopho-
more
 Hart Rumbolz, 
who swept to 
a 2:48.1 
victory  in the 
200-yard 
breaststroke.























Although the ski 
season  for thel 
Spartan




 of the 
team  
have been competing 
on their own 
during
 the past two 





Running  in the 
China Peak 
Giant






all and Class 
B,
 to edge out 72 
Other skiers 
with a time 
of 
2:06.2. 
Right  on 







graduate,  with 































 in the slalom
 and 
fourth
 in the 
combined,  all 
class 
B. 
At the Donner 
Trail Memorial 
Marathon. 




















 and eighth 
overall; 
Jerry  Price. SJS 
graduate, took 
fourth in 
class A and 
10th over-
all, and Roy
 Cleghorn took 
fifth 
In the college class
 and 15th over-
all. 







the Tower  and 
overlooking the Inner 
Quad  is the 
Tower Room. 
It
 is guarded by Tau 
Delta  Phi, men's  honor society. 
This room is the "inner 
sanctum" 
for 
upper division  males.
 Co-eds 
approach





 rumor has 
it. 
But 
all  you will see is 
a chair 
and a 
hangman's  rope at the end 
of 
a ten -foot plank,
 protruding 
from the 
Tower  window 
before  
each initiation period. 
JF 






















 . . . 
























Many people in 
your community today
 need 




. .  but cannot
 buy 
coverage 










































































































evening  for 
Chicago 









































think that you 
guys sure are 
dumb to print 
that
 junk Randle 
E.
 
Poe writes. I think
 that he Is the 
most
 terrible, 




whole,  wide world. 
Who the heck 







all,  and I know 
because 
he's just a plain, 
old,  stupid man. 
that% all. 
He 
doesn't  do 
any
 of the re-
search I do 
when I write; no 
sir. I 
boy. 
In a column he 
wrote eight j 
months ago,
 he used a preposition
 
to




 quit printing his 
stuff, see boy? 
Jerry Nachman. ASB 
3992 
P.S. He also 







































 compete in the 180-1b. 
class at the annual





















4ugustine  as two of its 
members,  placed third. 
This year's National 
AAU event 
will be held 
at
 the University  
of 
Chicago. Preliminary and semi-
final 
matches
 are scheduled 
Satur  
day, with











State  and 
t 
ot San Francisco meet in a var-
sity tennis match this afternoon 
on the Spartan court s. Initial 
matches
 are
 scheduled to start at 
2. 
Coach Butch Krikorian's Sah 
Jose lineup will include John Mar-


































































































































































































































































































































































 Kappa Alpha 
Fraternity 
crushed Alpha 
Tau Omega, 61-41, 
 
to take over 
first  place in Frater-
nity Intramural action last night. 




until  DU was edged out 
Tourney,




' Dick Underhill was high man for 
PiKA, scoring '20 points. Chuck 
Larson and Jim Brazda followed 
with 10 and nine respectively. 
Shelly Detrick was high for ATO 
with 13 points. 
Gil Zabbalos registered 15 and 
Lyn 
McCully nine 




attack over DU. Dick
 Fly scor-
ed 
14 for DU. 
In other Fraternity Intramural 
action, Kappa Alpha squeezed by 
Theta Chi. 28-27. Bill 
Lamson
 was 
the leader for KA with 18. He was 
fololwed 
by Ray Aliamus with 11. 
Sigma  Phi Epsilon and Sigma  
Nu played another 
close  one with 
the 
Sig Eps winning, 47-46. 
Theta Xi scored a 
29-27 
victory 
over Lambda Chi Alpha. 
Sigma 
Alpha  Epsilon decisioned 











machine  mars el, 
would have
 come up with a final 
17-1 score with San Jose State be-
ing
 carded as the 
winner  over St. 
Mary's in 
a baseball game played 
at Municipal Stadium 
yesterday  if 
it had the 
chance. 
Calculations  of today's 1.30 p.m. 
doubleheader
 against the 
US? 









 Gael hatit-rs. setting 
the 
Rob Hagler,'  'bed 
team 




route to the nin the duo stnick 
13 potential hitters In the 
three














allowed  but 
one safety in 
third. Key blows were a 
single
 by 





off like a balloon and landed 
be.
 
hunt,  a 









 Pet- Os and

















frames  but 
walked  four Mo. acre 
thrown







Me more markers were add -





"We did eerything right and
 
they did eerything wrong." In-
cluded








 tar, wild 
pitch-
es and numerous bonehead
 plays. 
This 
tiff marked the %mond
 con-
arcathe eceptional outing 
for 
Spartan hurlers. 
ed in the 
sith  without benefit 
of
 a base hit. (The 
alurrasea-







the big inning in 
the seventh 








 hit  the 
left -






 that time. 
Pinch -
Emmett Lee 





 with timely hits. The !eighth with John Thurman singl-
- locals blasted
 starter Hunter with j Ing and finally 
scoring
 on Jerry 
Ifive
 runs in the bottom























Nationally  arown Na,,,.






































  . 
 J  
, Mere 
'  ,'1,! brk 
 7 


































































































































































































































Los  Angeles 
















 10, IOW 
CLASSIFIEDS  
To place classifieds,  take Awn
 to 
TB it., 
Stiedsta  Batista's Offic 
EOM 
KENT 








stud.  Ask about summer rates I 
now. CY 7-2410. Eves. CL 8-6953.1 








Water  and garbage in-
cluded. 
K55.



















 406 S 
11th St. 
For Rent -- 2 bdrm. turn. 
apt 
452 S. 4th St., San
 
Jose. Calif 
Phone CY 4-5065 
or
 AX 6-4356. 
FOR SALE  
Larohretta scooter. 57 ex. cond 




 $100. will 
bargain. Intl. :147 S. 6th evenings 
Furniture
 for studielda roam
 
a. 
Desks. beds, chairs, chest -drawers. 
CY 3-1567  
LOST AND FOUND 
Fouled - One brown and
 white 
puppy,  part collie? 
Contact  Sec 
Edw. 
Dept., Bldg. N. 
Lost - Black aallet near Morris 
Dailey 
before  
vacation.  Joel 
Guth-
rie. CY 5-2441.  
WANTED
  





until May 1. Phone CY 
7-3549.   
Girl to share, apartment at 332 S 


























Row.  a 
member  of Dells 
Zeta
 'sorority,
 i% surrounded by 
alans.ls males who are 
all running for the title of Delta Zeta Man. 
The man chosen will be crowned





















 and Mickey 
Cartuirt.
 Not 
pictured  Is JOP 
Altieri.-Spartidoto
 bs 





















KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
An open 





fomorrow  from 













 Kappa Delta 
alumni and members ,of the ac-
tive chapter tin her fiftieth anni-
versary
 as a member of the soror-
ity.  
Kappa Delta recently won 
the 
inter-lMng group 



















 president,  has 











Kappas will join 
the 
Lambda chapter at the Univer-
sity of California for a semi -for-
mal dance 
April 18. The dance 
will 





Plans  Include 
YOU CAN
 LIVE AND WIN! 
Queens, Dances, Parties 
ALPHA  TAU OMEGA 
chosen to reign as 





 you are 
Bill McLean was recently elec- at the Sigma Phi Eptilon Queen of 
ted 
president




















Joe  Sturm, 
Active members of 
Sigma  Pi en-
joyed a 











 for King Neptune's peared to 
be 
a pledge sneak 
and 
Bride will 








 next Wed- 
"missing" 

















 Xi pledge class officers 
for 
May 10 in San Francisco. for 












are being made for
 Canoe




 to be held the 
latter  part 
project
 chairman; and 
Ron Flet-
of 
this  moth 
at






theme of the Kappa Alpha spring 
pledge dance which will be held 
'Friday night from 9 p.m. to I a.m. 





Lambda Ms recently voted to 
hold the 10th annual Pushcart Re-
lays May 16. 
The first









 be held 
'rand













parations for the 
annual Boxers' 
Banquet 




 Kappa Alpha Theta. The 
event,
 honoring the 
SJS  boxing 
team,  will













































































 A 25c 
COMPASS












































































































































































































 San Fernando 
! 

















 40 cents j 





























































































































































































































tonio Streets. Students must sign 
up 
in S3I0 by 5 pm.. today. 
Soolal  Affairs  Committee, meet-







A :30 p.m., TB157 
A&M 
Auto  Repair 





Student Rates CY 5-4247 
456 E. San
 Salvador, Sea Jose 
Dane 
mascot, 
-spartaroto by Bob Kasitli 











 in a 
campus
-wide Name the Mascot 
Contest, according to Jerry Bel-
leci, 




be awarded to the SJS stu-
dent submitting the best 
name  
for the group's recently acquired, 
mole Great Dane. 
The contest, which begins to-
day, will run until Monday at 
1:30 p.m. 
Today, tomorrow and Monday, 
the dog may 
be seen at a Contest 
entry 







































lab which is 





p.m. in 11324. 
The 













 Planes  
Boats 
 Handicraft 
"Everything for Your Needs" 
293 S. 1st CY 4.6050 
The Twin 















BAKED  POTATO 
AND
 FR. BREAD 
































































 VOI. l 
DIRTY,  
MUDDY  
RI (S!  
Put your pledges to 






























bottle).  It completely cleans a 9%12
 rug. 
Hurry! 
























Collection of Bridal  Gowns
 






 Parts. tr ear Later 
"We're partial to College Brides. Ask 




Browse  in our brick 
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